
COLORED MEN FOR CLEVELAND. j
^ Tbey lii*e Th»Jr tieaw.ai ror Leaving in<

Kt public is Party . ^ £»(
New YoiiK, June 15..The colored

County Democrats of the Twenty third
Assembly District met at their club rooms
last evening and unanimously adopted the a. Saa

following resolutions: a F

Resolved, That the Republican party
during the last few years has b^-.ome corrupt,and that it is insincere in its pretendedinterest in the bettering of the condition
-£ ** * J .. Aivsi A f « 1

ox uie wioreu raue, last its yruiessivua paia i

solicitude for it are prompted by base anil that b
selfish motives, and that we frill treat with a caus

contempt all sordid overtures made by it to other
induce us to.desert the ticket which we twelv
hereby pledge ourselves to support. popuL'
Evolved, jThat we, as members of the 0f me:

Cuuuiy Uev&iKriicy, do hereby express our beara
hearty approval of t< e action of the Demo- guest
cratio delegates to the St. Louis National intrcx]
pAntrflrvtiAri in r»Aminotinor mpn V»f hiffh io fhp

unimpeachable character, and of acknow- doorc
ledged ability, being stern and uncoinpro- apart
mising advocates o! the equal rights of ail gang'
men, and who have proved themselves of tumbl
noble Spartan courage and ability to man- recei\
age and direct the affairs of the nation, not to be
for the benefit of the few favored ones, but the v

of the .whole people. is ans

Kesolved, That we endorse and ratify charc
the nomination of the tried and true the who
Hun G"0ver Cleveland of New York for conni
President, and the noblest Roman of thera hotel.

->in nr ak;.-i Of<
ail, UUC jlxuu. iiucu \j. Jiuuimau vi. vu*v,

as Vice President, of the United States. perfo;
« _ five J

A HORRIBLY WICKED WOMAN." *1^
the ci

ftb« Puiaona Two Children and Strangely Span;
Disappear*. a ree

The entire reserve force of West Side
detectives was out last night looking for a cadeE
"short, thick-set woman, who is slightly five y
lame in the left leg, and who in conversing tooJf
uses a most pronounced lisp." She is a Per*e
latter-day Lucretia Borgia, a woman wh.< P^.e:
is credited with having seen one of htr ^nm

- victims consigned to his grave yesUrday,
and who may at this moment live in hope- °r

^ful expectancy of the death of a second. jjtti
mree wees ago yesieraay me wouusu

above described passed through the alley
running north and south from Congress to r* .

.Harrison streets, between Hai3tead and oti__i
Green, -\JV~hen in the rear of No. 243 South
ILiktead street the woman stopped, and to ^
going into the yard, where two little childrenwere at play, tossed them something
wrapped up in a piece of paper. She tbec erthurriedly retraced her footsteps and was
soon lost to sight. The two children tbQ
picked up the parcel, unwrapped it, and a iar^e
moment later were ravenously masticating att®Q
its jcontents. a huge, highly-colored bit of
confection in the shape of an egg. ^ ^
The smaller of the boys, W alter Bacci-1

* r :- r> * _i 1 I
sou ox lKHUS r>accL, lue su:ouuneuter oj snak
l>o. 243 Balstead street, an instant later
was taken -with a severe pain and griping tlie a
in the storesob, and medical attendance, io t^e ^
the persons of Drs. Lull and ivIcClellan, Yrhe
was soon summoned. These gentlemen kickt
found Walter writhing in all.the agonies of up0n
poisoning by paris green. Antidotes were said,
quickly administered and a stomach pump sppli
brought into requisition. The little one quisi
rallied for a time, and by the aid of heroic as a
measures gave promise of successfully mad«
battling the evil effects of the powerful a j
drug. of ag
But the potency of the poison was not to smal

be so easily overcome, and after a desperate went
struggle the little one succumbed. He was hers*
buried yesterday. Walter's companion doub
was stricken down that night. His name back
woe WilKo Vanahn and +ip i<* fhp «snn nf comr

the meat dealer of that name, whose store dagg
adjoins Bacci's place on the south.No. razoi
245. "This child was at once removed to ware

his home oa Van Buren street, between need
Robey street and Seeley avenue. Being a the -5

much older and more robust boy than back
Bacci's son, the poison did not make as jtsp<
pronounced inroads on his system and, al- iagt
though very low, the chances of his reco'veryare favorable. web

Ac fr\ /\f rmrotarmnc B&
bV WUV iUVUbtbJ V/4 WUV/ 1VUO

woman, and her motives in perpetrating °*
her diabolism, all are in the dark. Sbe ^
spoke but a few words to the children, and
fiom this her peculiarity of speech was ob
taiaed. This is all that is known of the
woman. The matter appears to be shrouded 1

ic impenetrable gloom. It is known that
a number of houses of ill fame have lately t0°.
been suppressed in the neighborhood,- and a

that Mr. JBacci has aided the police not a CQtt
little in locating these places. It is not im- 23
probable that the poisoning and death of

I.-w.
*

tfie .A*1*
STRUNC UP BY A MOB. ^0XB

room
After a Coldblooded Confession, Ttogesnce in who,

vuuc. 3018
At 9 o'clock last night a young man anas

named Andrew Grandstaff was arrested sees,
for the murder of the Drake family one glisfc
week ago. Grandstaff is 25 years of age the c

. ii" and has home a hard reputation up and Th
down the Kickapoo, where he has made gray
his headquarters. For several years many on tl
depredations have been laid at his door, er st
but he has never been arrested for them. thinj
The arrest was made by C. J. Farrell, of Bisil

a detective agency of Chicago, who has mad<
done vigilant work during the twenty-four 511051
hours he has been on the ground. He was °* a

assisted by ex-Sheriffs Goodell and Morley. t-re<

They brought Grandstaff to thi3 city, ar-

riving here at 7 o'clock this morning.' He ®*Qei

was closeted in a room at the hotel with
officers until 10, where, it is said, he made
a full confession.

Violence was feared and Governor Rusk ^0W1
was telegraphed to, but declined to i$ter- "

fere, saying that he relied upon law-abiding p
citizens to refrain from mob law.
In substance Grandstaff's confession is

saia to have been that he called at Drake's vfL_
house and asked for a drink of water, rf%
which was given to him. Then he demandedmoney. Drake refused, and he ^ ^shot him dead. Drs. Drake, who was put-

I ting the children to bed, ran out and met
her death. The children were both awake
when their throats were cut. The murdererthen rifled the house and fled. dut_At a late hour about 1,000 determined yeJe
men surrounded the jail and demanded the
.prisoner, bit the authorities refused to give

up. The barricades were then broken out tdown and the officers were overpowered ^^An hour was spent fli breaking down the caar.steel cage, and tnen the prisoner fought
with desperate fury against the mob that

y~~. ^ sought to enter. The struggle did not last Pn
- long, and be was taken out, bound hand quesiand foot, led to the porch and there pre- whin

parations were made to hang him. A rope His r
was was placedaround his neck and hewas daub
asseu u ue xiau ajiyuiujg 10 say. ne pre- Deing
tested Ms innocence, but the crowd were Next
satisfied that he had made confession to the more
officers, and strung him up, where he dan- ward

'«
" gled in the air for eleven minutes before TO,00C

life was extinct. Span:
The scene at the jail was a horrible one. der 5

The prisoner was drenched in blood, havingbeen terribly mangled while the steel
cage was being battered down..St. Paul If, i

s"* Globe, June 13. legal
^»> done,

In his "Twenty Years in Congress" ex- cles 5
Senator James G. Blaine wrote of ex-Sena- becor
lor Allen G. Thurman as follows: uer k
His rank in the Senate was established

from the day he took his seat, and was never G°'
lowered during the period of his services. a

Jtie "was an aamiraoiy aiscipnnea aeoat* r,
was fair id his method of statement, logical Ws
in Ms arguments, honest In his conclusions, three
Ee had no trick in discussion, no catch will/'
phrases to secure attention, but was always Air
direct and manly. His mind was not pre- Wise*
occupied and engrossed with political con- mon i
tests or with affairs of State. He had Th<
natural and cultivated tastes outside of ters'
those fields. He was a discriminating Richu
reader, and enjoyed not only serious books, i>htbut inclined also to the lighter indulgence iJr;n
of romance and poetry. He was especially
fond of the best French writers. He loved n.Moliere and Racine, and could quote with .i>ls'
rare enjoyment tbe humorous scenes de- ~,a<?
picted by Balzac. He tc?k pleasure in tbe .

*
drama and was devoted to music. In Pomts
Washington he could usually be found in were

the best seat of tbe theatre when a good W0UD<

play was to be presented or an opera was The
to be giyen. These tastes illustrate the of 71<
geoial side of his nature and were a fitting nomii
complement to the stronger and "sterner know)
elements of the man. His retirement from sor.

the Senate was a serious loss to his party. amom
a loss, indeed, to the body. He left behind At (
him the respect of all with whom he had confes
oeen associated aunng nis twelve years 01 ing to
honorable service..Philadelphia Times, i manSp& 4L

«» was s<
The modern widow's crui3c is a voysge notes,

/or a husbandL
"

accide
fere.ft?;.:

..
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lTUIiES OF BOMBAY. labor's endorsement
The Kings County Labor Protective

Durttry Where Ill-Paid Ser- Uon ,n Llne for lhe T,cket*

vants Annoy Travelers. At a regular meeting of the C
Labor Protective Association of

_ County, held at their rooms in Bi
ie and Mangoes. KiSht - icaw 01 Qn the night of tbfc llth inst> the
emalo Contortionist Dinner -with jDg preamble and resolutions were ;

a Farsee Gentleman-Oriental after a lively discussion. which 1
x>ress anu Customs. the whole body to the floor, by a

95 to 5: *

ert de Leur, writing to the Philadel- "Whereas the Democratic Nation
from the city of Bombay, asserts vention held at St. Louis, June

otel life in that town is annoying for adopted a platform of principle
;e tbat would seem strange in any recognizes the rights of the people I
country. The waiters receive about their representatives to fill the highe
e cents per day, and this cheapness utive offices of the nation, divested
ites the caravansaries with a crowd influences and co-operation of n

n and boys, who become simpiy un- monopolies which seek to enricl
ble in their endeavors to look after a se]Vfes at the expense of the peo]
s necessities. Bells are yet to: be aiWays impose unjust exactions
luced, and if you wish for any thing it wage-earners; and
custom to stick your head outside the -Whereas the Democratic party
,f your room and cah boy," and your deeffied tbg M made .Q lgS4 ^
ment is immediately crowded with a tQ thft ]e lh(f miUion& of acres
of eagerly inquirmg individuals, who Jic lands wilich had ^en corrupt]
.e o\ er each o^ier m their endeavor uo l0 ^ili-oad corporations, who desir<
re your command. Your room is apt ^ them fc/specu]ative pur
invaded at all times, day or night, by thereby deprive the honest ma£«
rashe-uian, the decrepit old lady who citizen^ u^ughout the United g
:ious to clean your nans, or the snake- opportunity t0S secure lands at pr
let wna nis un^eo ux umui> rnerly eojoyed unuer government
has sneaked mto your room by the tj0Ir anj
ranee of some cousin attached to the «%bereas. lbe aomination o{

., * ., . Cleveland as President and Allen G
x>urse, we united the sna^e-man to

man as Vice President fives the as

cm, and two hooded cobras, of at least ^ ,
0ives the a.

feet in length, were exploring the Jat ^e. Df^ocraUc party lias fi

ment with a carelessness tikten£rged he anticipations that our Governm

rele formed by the spectators. The ^ conducted so as to redeem the

igly-dressed proprietor brought forth ade, and that the administrate

d instrument, and the reptiles moved the_ affairs of the country will be

slimy bodies in accordance with the basis of honesty, economy and a

ice of the music. A little boy about observance of the rights of all

ears old, the son of the sn&ke-charmer, al^e, and more especially that th

them in his hands and seemed to be earners 01 the country can the inc

ctly at home with his terrible plav- Gently repose their interests in the 1

3. In a little round basket, standing "*e party founded by Thomas J<

,d the musician, a mangoose was con- therefore, be it
_

on/i +rw«vpntA <i little excitement one Resolved, That the Citizens La

i tourists accidentally turned over the tective Association 01 ii-ings t^oi

it, when a battle royal ensued. The cognizing the vital interests at stal

animal} about the size and looks of a coming political contest and thoi

el, appeared to have sufficient courage taat bearing upon the welfare of tl

title him to the body of an elephant as earners of the country, hereby pie
Lirly flew across the room savagely support to the nominees of the Dei

ting one of the snakes. party, Gover Cleveland and Allen (
a second the room was too interesting man, for President and Vice Pres
> comfortable, as the snake-charmer spectively, as representing the p
ired unprepared for the occasion, and most conducive to the prosperity
>mmands were not obeyed by his prop- Union and the best interests of li
The little native dropped his play- earners."

s, ran screaming out of the room, and -

blood oozing from the neck of the SENT TO PRESIDENT CLEV
st cobra proved that the mangoose was
ding to his business with a vengeance. * 0UDS Men'* independent C'lu

illed the snake, and his master had to H m of Their Action.

?eTl piecek 01 wo°? Tbe Y<K">K Men's Independent
^^waystake:""*n 'aaoI o>.H nohn

&w^u wv1 " iiliu active pan iu xuvm at'u ^juuv

his born enemy. It was stated that tjcs> aQ enthusiastic meetin
langoose is the only creature to which club rooms in ti}e Lexington Aveni
ite of the venomous reptile is innocuous. > House last n5ght) aud un°aDimoUsly
n the battie was ended the man who following dispatch forwarded I
5d over the basket was found perched ja2toD.

atable to view the engagement^ so he Hfs Excellency Grover Clevelanc
After a pecuniary balsam had been deQt Wastiogto D. C..

ed to the snaKe-chaxTiier's bump of ao y 1(J frf § 1S84 th
taveness, he demonstrated his capacity rt- , rn,-,v. nr tiJo
juggier'in a manner that would have m eHoC
,PrOj'. Hennann green with envy. g L ; Sc0uventi0D; UB3Di,fo
t^SS^SSTSTS'SS ^ *»» .aiion aad ,

1 stature, Was our next visitor. She you the ^me brarty support as lei
i through a series of exercises, tying George A. Ju&t, F.J. ache
slf into so many peculiar knots that we m

r resident.b<

ted if nature had provided her with a William ftatstkr, Hibam C. D

bone, but were convinced when she James T. Sparkmax, Comnin
nenced her eyelid performance. A Addresses were made by Assis
er, about a foot long, and as sharp as a trict Attorney Foster, George x

r, was fastened to the floor, point up- president or me ciud, oecreiar

Is. The performer laid a small camhric Ackerman, Henry C. De Witt aa

le horizontally across the fine point of T. Sparkman, delegates to St. Lo
weapon, and standing before it bent excited the assembly by waving a

ward nntil she moved the needle from danna, causing prolonged cheering
jsition with her eyelids without touch- A committee was appointed tc
he floor with anything but her feet, the interests of the club during
[ding a wrinkle of female eye capacity paign..New York Star, June 13.
ad never dreamed of.
fore we understood the design a proof a can:* War to Indian Terr»t<
sr dexterity was given which chilled g L j 12 _Some tim<
orcclatos medimn m nii vem. A 0f' the Chickasav Natfcbabeofal)outten months Qndging by dian Territory resisted the collec;
rican standard was laid npon a cat,Ie 0, |i p,r head for cattle
uon, and a small orange placed upon Indian lands and drove the
iaked baby in the vicinity of its com- , ?? ? ia?.' anQ .°7 ,and his deputies away with violen

Lwti Governor was notified, and throi

,eitS.r^ the United States Covexomej^
he orange withont banning the cMd. , fa ahJ&le9^S
,vmg received an invitation to dine at bos&^^^S^^nble, and no

are rendezvoused in the south
issed the Hmdoo tu array ocrseives in f ^ Nation. Governor Guy has
brass buttons of Uncle Sam's navy. . ,v -. , ..... , /- AA

., , .
* out the national militia, about 100

vmgau tnepaiauai nome 01 our sun- A th asspmbl^i now at
;>iipng host, -we fonnd the drawinj?- tbey are assemoiea now at

,-JJVk iQ^;oa ^ preparatory to a move upon the c
L peopled with, ladies and gentlemen, Aa thp militia are ntimpricallvwea
by their dress only, were distinguish- 4*the m3JlUa 7 ttrim the ones apt to be met in such l*e wwboya, the United States 1

ssembly. The gentlemen were all Par- Mount Reno will be sent to th<
with three exceptions, who were .En- ance- CiV1^ war 13 imminent.

men dressed in the dinner costume of
.* .

ivilian. Robb*d in B<oad Daylight.
e natives wore long surtout coats of Albany, June 13..A dariDg ro
material, shirt with nine seams folded the Post Office in this city, on t]

le breast, white stockings, patent leath- noon of April 26 last, has just be
ioes and a peculiar shaped hat, some- public- Assistant Postmaster 1'
j like the miter of a Roman Catholic was alone in the office at the tim

au. «vuio uuo Jiuati ui gunuc, young men entered and lOiU iur. JJ.
s of seventy-two woolen threads, in that a young lady at the door v
a manner that it gives the appearance speak to him. He went to the d
flat cord. It is wound around the body one 0f the men said the lady had
i times, and we are informed that no stairs and he would go and f
ract between those people wa3 con- While on this errand the other r
ed binding except the ends of the gir- jfr_ McMurdy out of range of tl
of the contracting parties are held in an(j his accomplice entered it tb

'hands. side door, and secured $3,526 i
e ladies of the company wore loose stamps and $20 in pennies. The
is of somber-colored silk, heavily em- was discovered a few minutes latei
lered. They had their long black hair t0 this date D0 trace 0{ the buri
ed back from the temnle. no Shetland i r j

yeeu 1UUUU.fashion there.long filagreed gold ear-
^

j embellished witi diamonds,like the lit-
_

~ ~~.

imbroidered slippers they Wore. The 0fllcer« of the fe^reme Lodge tof h

ring-room was very large and furnished- The Supreme Lodge of Ku
kiropean style, with a grand piano, Pythias, in session at Cincinnati, 1
h was not placed there for ornament, ed the following officers: Supren
e daughters of the house were accom- cellor, William Ward, Newark,
ed musicians. At dinner (European Supreme Vice Chancellor, Geo. D
) we observed that finger-bowls ha4 Eauclaire, Wi;.; Supreme Prelat
placed in front of all the Parsee par- F. Bragg, Bangor, Me.; Supreme
rs and that the fingers performed the 0f Records and Seals, R. M. C
of forks. Whenever a morselwas con- Nashville, Tenn.; Supseme 1
d to the mouth the lips were not Arms, Robert Newell, Little Roc
led by the fingers, but in a peculiar Supreme Outer Guard, John W.
the food reached its destination with- SODj Washington, D. C.; Suprem<
he operation lookingvulgar. The water 0f Exchequer, Stansbury J. Will
e finger-bowls was changedafter every mington, Del.
ie.

'

Tli© Mctt-Used Language. PIAS08 AMD ORGANS.
>f. Kirchoff, of Halle, was recently re- One thousand Pianos and Or
ted, in ord^i to decide a bet, to state c[0se out by October 1. All Org!i language was the one most in use. Pianos sold at cash price,«piy to the effect that, without November 1.no interest.delrv
fc, the Chinese language sL®od^ first,.iti VOur nearest depot. Fifteen da]' sP°ken£ a5a\ 400,000.000 of people, P̂knos fro
comes the Hindoostanee, spoken by ~ ^trnmente Van-antedthan 100.(^0,000; then English, by up- ?P- .AU-jasttoments warranted
of 100,000,000; Russian, bv upward of for circulars. Buy now and h
,000; German, by about 5S,000,000; nse of the instrument. Kemeu
i=h, by about 48,000,000, and fifth in or- pay freight both ways if the ins'
'rench, by about 40,000,000. don't suit. Prices guaranteed le

New York.
Without Legal Residence. N. W. TKUJ

as has been held by the courts, a man's Columbia,
residence is where his washing is t
TT*A /v-1 r* AAA /-* v> nil WA A^»r>Vo
v\c; coa acc cue mouxjxivuuvuamr rpi^-,* f c j,

:_ +v. .>_- There is not a great deal of a:

-hp betweeD a professional pedestriaiomg entangled m the possession of cor* framp. TheP chief point of dissi
lies in the fact that the latter is tfc

ssip is said to be the art of putting wa^er*
nd two together and making five of An old lady who could not bear

of herself as growing old, and sp
, ,, f thirds of her time in endeavoringrnted for a museum Any one of any jjersei£ Xook young, said one day tcheers .hat were not given with a frjen(j. <<j know people laugh at
.

A
.. what can you expect? I belong to

long the passengers yesterday on the . -Yes, but to which?"
>nsm from Liverpool were loO Siormmigrants.
i annual Convention of the Yardmas- it777T i - ,«
Benevolent Aid Association met in WALL CASES4PRESCRlPaond, Va., yesterday. 1 i- J e A
} Boliva flouring mills, six miles from £k, ifJjLQ
gton, Yh. ,_were destroyed by an in- =

irv fire on Tuesdav nieht. RflF^IM^i! I iffi 181 IF-
patches received at Chattanooga from j
:>£k county indicate :bat the Jones jjjJreen factions are 9gain at swords' *|L^E=^fSaturday night two of the former

° I! =1f1}^3ikilled and one of the latter fatally i * P^fled near Moorestown. j j 1 | | fc^jils
Boston hoard of aldermen, by a vote j i>4. refused to confirm the mayor's tii j^|^| j t "**Hsation of Edwin G. Walker, the well |colored lawyer, as principal asses- | j
This action has made quite a stir
; the colored residents of the city. 'pr
Chelsea, Vt, Charles H. French has raisedto the forgery of notes amount- - .vjf' N
$500. against the estate of Hon.LyHi?SSS'.vd?^3KL Tiew>.'- Sw.w.
o skillful that the executors paid the
The discovery -of the fraud was DliR CASES MAHF (1FWA

nlaliy made. J [I \

X. 1
*N
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| POISONED HER WHOLE SFAMIIX
"

g.y JJ|] Jjjjjj,
\sjorla- A Philadelphia -Murderemi Tell* the Story of i '<

Her Dreadful Crime. I
Jitizens' Philadklphia, June 12..One of the !
Kings most horrible poisoning cases that this city g^^agSj]
ooklyn has ever known has been discovered, and £- Sg
follow-1 the murderess, through the vigilance of r

idopted Coroner Ashbridge, was this "afternoon |
vote of John Whiteling, aged 38 years; bis al-

leged wife, aged 40; his alleged daughter j
tal Con; Bertda aged 9 years, and his son Willie, j
5, 1888, aged 2 years, lived in the rear of 1227 Cad -!
s which wanauer sireei. <iuuu »» u^uu, u>i.u vu ,

x> select ilarch 20; Bertha on April 2!5, and Willie

[ of the The doctors in attendance gave certifl- ^|3§888p5!P§
loneyed cates of death, respectively, for "inflam-

"

i them- mation of the bowels, gastric fever and c-ppriTAT

?le, and congestion of the bowels." - -ayJ-axj
on the There was an insurance on the lives of . Being agent for:

each, ranging from $200 down to $50. for Liddell & Co.,
' has re- The Coroner, accidentally hearing of the am in a position t<
»restore case and having his suspicions aroused, their Variable Fee
of pub- bad the bodies exhumed and a chemical Boilers Boss P«
ly voted analysis made of the intestines, and found Engines Shafting
id to re- ar^°1*c inall. engine, of which I
es, and The woman was sen for by the Coroner i3%e'moet gatis
of our and at first aemed all knowledge of the T Aft1

tates of crime, but finally made a full confession. ~~

-,
' 7T~.

ices for- She said she was born in Germany and consideration ot il

protec- married a man in Iowa named Tom Brown; P^fave purchasers
that Brown died in prison, and in 1880 she Winahip (xu

Grover married John Whiteling, in this city. Her cheap as manufa

r. Thur- daughter Bertha was the child of a man dealers will allow,

ssurance named Storey. Whiteling, she said, was The Improved
- J .Ul,

illy met sick much of the time, btie procured rat iw uuxauio »uu

ent i.<5 to poison, and, giving it to her husband, said Pitman Cormectio:
pledges 'hat he committed suicide. sizes.one-horse, 1
n of all She gave the children rat poison and and the Thomas L
on the lben summoned a physician, but did not Plant and Cultivai
faithful administer the medicine prescribed. She farm. Don't forg
citizens said she could not go out washing with a Barbour Cotton &
e wage- baby and resolved to get rid of Willie, and Mills. Fore
re confi- that she*was afraid Bertha would grow up c^es Planers el
lands of a ba(i woruan and she had better die, but Writ* for fWn"
Person; she was afraid if she poisoned them all at

*

tt

once she would be found out. . J?
bor Pro- Mrs. Whiteling came to this, city just ^ucce^r to Mc

intv. re- after the Chicago fire, in 1872, anc^bas Ix a-Jj. CmJ

:e in' the hved in houses of bad repute both heretfad
rimpor- in Chicago.- She was frivolous in manner |R|SBJ 9
lewage- and was brought to the consciousness of her
dges its position when confronted with the evidence U|l|UCI
nocratic °f ber crime. When she had finished her
» t>i. nAnfi^asirm she said her conscience was^ ~j-
y. luui- .

ident re- dear, and that she would meet her dear 8

rinciples children iu heayen.
of the

v
Purely Vegetafc.

ts wage- Reunion of ihe Two Armie*. effective in their a
The twenty-fifth anniversary of the battle GILDER'S PI

of Gettysburg will be commemorated by a Druggists. Mant
ELAND reunion of the survivors of the Army of G I

the Potomac on the battlefield at Gettysyfrom July 1 to 3.
The Army of Northern Virginia will also tppqvv vt a a

Club of participate in the exercises, so that on this '-"AI

i a clean occasion the survivors of both armies will » guarantee
nal poli- re-3ssertin friendship and fraternity the Chills, Fevers or

g at. the sentiments of goodwill and loyalty which refunded. Larg(
fe Opera D0W. Hniles 1)0111 in one sincere bond of Jonr merchant ha

ordered Patriotism. The reunion of the two armies to G.I
n Wuh take place on Monday, July 2.

Governor iieaver of rennsylvama will
, p deliver the address of welcome. The re-

,
H. H. P. is guf

'
. -spouse will be made by Professor McCabe 'Headache in 20

>Y of Petersburg, Va. The Bishop'of Gettys- case of constipati
tv have bur° wU1 make ,he °PeD"1- Prayer, and orders of the Bow
offer »he tbe henedictioa will be pronounced by the H. H. P. gua
uslv "in- President of Gettysburg Theological money refunded 1:
vill crive Seminary. General Daniel B. Sickles has
p

K been appointed chairman of the Committee £}. 13 AT
pmaV of Arrangements by the president of the

;cretary. Army of the Potomac.
lTT'The Dead F,edt-rlck- IVfTlVNT

tant Di^- Berlin, June 15..Emperor Frederick iiliU
» died this morning at 11 o'clock.
X. ' U3i, >T i .i i.:. J:»:«'

V F J uiaicriai cuauge iu ms uuuuiuuu was

21 Urnea apparent during the night. He seemed to . pAMpA1Sltvi
be apathetic until his death. The mem- A COMPANY ]

h:
'
u bers of the royal family remained at the are D?w

P
- castle until after midnight. The Empress anufMj^ing th

I' -rrttwt watched by the Emperor's side from 4 ACxK

the cam- °'c^ock yesterday morning until he died: STATIONARY ]
1 A ministerial council was held this morn- their great dura

ing just before the Emperoi's death economy in fuel.
Prince Bismarck, who presided, was great- ^ « , ,

ry* ly agitated and made the meeting as short Excellent woifc
' ago the as possible. T^°
»n of In- London. June 15..In London here ^so "aw *
tion of a where Emperor i'rederick was greatly be- Mostj^Qnygi^ent t
: grazing loved-and verydoiB£ y°pr repai
collector is pjofnnnd A-irffittj^jSnTnags display All work guarai
ce. The ^j^^tS^a^fand the blinds of private in ir0n and Braseighj&gt dwellings are lowered and geuerally Write iw for esiAgJsSce- throughout the city signs of mourning are
jot with- visible. W. P. LES']
5. Cow- Numerous messages of condolence have
w about been sent to Empress Victoria fromEng- _______

tern part land. The Queen instantly telegraphed her THORNWx
> ordered daughter a sympathetic message.Indians, The Prince of Wales left Ascot, where
Ordmore he was attending the races, immediately;owboys. upon ieaming of the Emperor's death. He

^ «ker than will start for Berlin tonieht Drobablv. x̂ R s
roops at Berlin, June 15..The Bourse is closed ^ jj "O #%§iir assist- on account of Emperor Fredeiick's death.

London, June 15.1 P M..The stock g a r
market is inactive. Foreign securities are IPF/ j k,
a shade firmer, the impresssion amongoper- [ L

bbery of ators being thai the death of Emperor t
ae after- Frederick will cause no weakening of f" p\» \. r
en made Prince Bismarck's power, and that a peace
[cMurdy P°^cy "will continue to predominate in Ger | *|p ?if ,fy&.
e. Two man^-

"

-ished to A-t l^e annual Convention of the Kansas
oor and State Temperance Union Tuesday resolu- *

y '/* '

gone up- tions we7e £dop:ed denouncin_ the state- XT/nTHf jfTV
iod her. ment tbat l^e prohibitory Jaw" cannot be O UJjujIil
nan kept enforced, and asking that the National Re- a y Tdb
he vault publican Convention adopt an anti-saloon
irouph a P^aD^- ^rs- J- Ellen Foster, of Iowa, PT^nTTJfl R
vorth of addressed the Convention. She said that ^7
robbery s^e was en rou^e Chicago, "and in the AJPKHFEX2
but up name °f the Republican women of the AND Po"Vc'larshas country would demand that Republicans *

= declare against saloons.

TT »X -A* TT« /7W47' S/j
orr university 01 Virginia. dam&er'w

lis elect- (Founded by Thomaa Jefferson.) Br3!fIeU
ie Chan- Lw Atli
N. J.; THE 65th Session begins OCTOBER 1st,
Shaw 1888, and continnes nine months.

a rw' There are 19 schools giving instruction in PTTTC P Ae> vans. Literature. Science, Agriculture, Engineer- i 11 li? \jj3
Kfeper ing. Pharmacy, Medicine and Law.

. White ' Al1 departments are ihoroughly for >

r0QtPr Ot' equipped. Location elevated and healthy.Lasier at- For Catalogue apply to
k Ark.; C. S. VEWAELE, L.L. D. TEETHINGJhomp- __Chairman_of Facally. «. ,w..t«,!;«
5 Master r-u- uniyertnry 01 Virginia, Virginia. .

.

eyWil- Cures Dysentery
CHARLOTTE FEMALE INSTITUTE,
No Institute for Young Ladies in the

gan& *2m for wholesalejansand offered here m every department.Col- « p(
payable legiate, Art and Music. & Uo" Augusta'1
ered to Only experienced and accomplished
rs trial. Teachers engaged. The building is SPARKLING ci
m §150 lighted with Gas, warmed with the best
. Send wrought-iron Furnaces, and a Hot CATAWBA
ave the Water Heater, has Hot and Cold
iber we Water Baths, and first-class appoint- Newly fitted up
trument ments as a Boarding School in every Furniture for ove:

sb than respect.no School in the South has proprietors would
superior. old and many ne

IP, S&- FALL SES3ION BEGINS SEP- medical propertiei
a 'n T"F,M"RT?/R 5 i«ss rivalled for Dvs

'

For Catalogue, with full particulars, Liver, Kidney a]
addressGeneral Debilityfand^ Rev. Wm. R. ATKINSON, tion. Healthier lo

milarity Charlotte, N, C. Much new furnitu
'.e belter ~._ ~ BATHS <

j tt^ ^ Cool Shower,

the'cen- DESk$, OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES. Db* E* °* E
A»k for Illnitrated Pamphlet.TESBY SHOW CASE CO.. ^aahyllle-Tenn.

TION CASESjSHELVING^OUNTE^CABINET.WORU

*!===!.1=1^r. BJiP
^ 7« A r # ' *A KjTTvfiVTCCK^^^^^^

iiwac LU.si\s> osx <

LNUT,"CHEf\!\T,OAK^ Blf\DS EYE MA

r ai Agrirallml THE CRY IS

gsT STILL THEY COME.
GROESCHEL & CO.

lllgllilg HAS OPENED A COMBINATION STORE
HSP§|b3^;;> "\t7here you will find bacon,
ffPgjlisjasa^-^^KS »V Meal, Flour, Grits, Lard, Oil,

Sugar, Coffee, Starch, Salmon, Mackerel,
Lye, Axle Grease, Baking Powder, soap,
Pickles, Corned Beef, Pickled Beef, Sar,dines, Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Paper,

ATTENTION! Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Pencils, Blacking
Brushes, Brooms, Cakes, Candy, Spice,almost the entire State penper, Cloves, N utmeg, Bologna Sausageof Charlotte, N. C., I and Magnolia Aims.

> offer close figures on
d Saw Mills. New Era our liquor department
jsses, Straight Line
PniWo Their Is stocked with the oldest and finest Corn

have sold a number, and Kye Whiskies' Wines> Brandies> Acfactory
I have,, ever our restaurant

mestly recommend a
ts merits to all pros- Is always open, where you can get the

-^r T-rr- -r% . , llMt, f>f tllA ^aSOTl
Come to see us.

is will be offered as GROESCHEL& CO.
stirrers' discount to

Deering Mower with ITS°W
Unbreakable Steel * » "

as, in one of its three
B

two-horse and giant.
mperial Hay Rake and

et'^oa'^rS TAPIOCA, OAT MEAL, SAGO,
sod Crusher in the fall. Fanua and Corn btarch for culmery
a Pumps, Brick Ma- U8e*

sc., for sale. Cox's, Nelson's and Royal Gelatine,
ntive catalotme. Millard's Chocolate and Extracts for
r. H. GEBBE8, Jb., flavoring.
[Master & Gibbes and Cook's Medal Columbia River 3alds,COLUMBIA,S. C. mon, the finest ever brought here.

Potted Ham, Roast Beefand Tongue.
1 * Teasaud Coffees a specialty.

S ft*8 W fHi ®or^en's Condensed Milk, Carolina

The best Grits, Meal, and the best
T T Q Flour.

4 Molasses, Sugars of all grades.
, , .. , . Evaporated Apples and fresh Prunes,

le, mild and gentle, but _..t ,, ,,With a good many other goods, all
LLS* for sale by all wljich will be sold cheap for cash at
ifactared by

JARRETT&CO., s- s- WOLFE S.
Augusta, Ga.

__

FAMILY I10OI1IIS,Dysentery or money
3 bottle 50 cents. If mTTAno
s not Jersey Flats send WINES, LIQTjORS,TOjabrett& CO;, bacco, cigars, etc.,Augusta, Ga. 7 7

PA TA
. VJV IV.

iranteed to cure Sick

ion. Relieve all Dis R. P. LUMPKIN'S,
ranteed to please or Three doors sonth of W. C. Beaty'a and

)V one door north of S. b. W.olfe's,
Winnsboro, S. C.

IRETT & CO. *

aTtAnomt /ia A/fY motto is "Quick Sales andAUGUSXA, GA. jYJ Slna. pr0fits> Cbeapest
town for cash. I also sell the famous

jjSE WORKS. fire-proof oil,
hi

175 degrees. The safest and best. It
is just what you want and what yoa

IAS BEEN FORMED should ase. It is a good insurance
eratinK these works, Policy. Ask for Fire-Proof Oil.
e Celebrated TOZER R- LUMPKIN.
ICtJLTURAL AND IMPURE RYEAND CORN WHISENGINES,noted for KEY A SPECIALTY.
bility, simplicity and

TTTnm TWI/^TnrTTTITJ

JUST KljUiliiVEJJ.
Shafting and boxes. .

shop in. the State for
rs done. ANOTHER SUPPLY OF THAT
teed. Foundry work TOrDLAj^sraMER

U 5 TT T TUT T >7 f
PER, * AW U i Mia m M i

Superintendent
ILL, MoMASTER,

"

Business Manager. ALSO SERVED DAILY,
MALTO,

GINGER ALE,TO* I fcffr LEMON SODA,IS*I kV MILKSHAKE,
SODA WATER,

li$k\ At

g* a* white's.

mmwwmvltrt^?p® penmanship,
< ulsease pen drawing,^htir pencil drawing,egulrrit3bs. crayon drawing,
tn upd.cw water colors painting,1 ul'iie/iv a&iv. b00k keeping,rbsgoomsi andthe
vfirtpral tamfi. rpan7sh t.aftfnttafif. ortrfl.

M'DURJNQ'TBB\^ TIVELY TAUGHT.
Tuition reasonable.

ttFeiAWiSSI D'HEREADOKA,
t-jsr,bqQK.-^rrPen Artist.
5 HEGULaIURva] Visitors "Welcome. Thespian Hall.
MTA.GA. _^i June2tf

UTVfT¥ 4 TTVP ! KEROSENE, 20c., WATER WHITE,lXIIII.U.1 jx a a T Hi J Fire-Proof, 2ec. The price being so low
every one should use only the Fire-Proof.

rFANTS amd Safe. Better light.
WINNSBORO WAGON CO.

CHILDREN.
f for colic of infants. IJVAf
, Diarrhoea, Cholera 1± X.

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
nd easy. Is a safe and
)r sale by all druggists, tobacco aj» aid to health :

by Howard, Wills?
Jaa NEW TOBACCO, manufactured byA THOS. C.WILLIAMS & CO., Richmi Ti-n » nnT,Tv/^ mond, YaM.under a formula prepared byiTAWBA SPRINGS. Prof. J. W. Mallet, of the Universitv of
Virginia.

COUNTY, N. C, Anti-malarial, Anti-dyspeptic, a good
Nervine and an excellent chew.

r «0 te TRTIT! NO HUMBUG!

be glad to see all theii For sale by all dealers. Cal for pamphlet,
w frends here. The Apl24-6m
3 of the water are un- :

ipepsia, Rheumatism, kma<pp«ii!
ad Urinary diseases, STOV ESand nervous prostra- W sfc w V aa%7«
nation not to ha fnrmd
re is being added. ^

COMPLETE.
Warm aod Hot Sol- BOXING & HEATING STOTES

iauZo^ntak^t ALWAYS ON HAND,
ring Places, Write for
r T tatt jtr QA\F A LSO, TINWARE, HOLLOW-WARELiLdUll <t oUiS, Jars, Flower-Pots, and general houseirropnetors.hold furnishing goods.

=r==j| STOVES, T1NWAEE, &C., REPAIRED
**^ * *V All work guaranteed first class. Every??§'' "" thing at prices to suit the time3.

When in town give me a call. One door
eB5E55£ north of P. Landecker & Bro.'s.|j j f W. W. KETCPIN, Agt,.

! I I Successor to-I. H, Cumuiings.

[[JA I PAINTS, OILS, &C.
~

tan
<«J

THE WINNSBORO BAR. PI

h. a. gaillard,
attorney-at-l a w, con;

WINNSBORO, S. C.

Officeup-stairs over J. M. Beaty <fe Bro.'s
store. ^ort

Lv. <
j. e. mcdonald, c. a. douglass (via!

Solicitor Sixth Circuit Lv.
Mcdonald& douglass, 1

attorneys and counsellolls at law
Nos. 3 and 4 Law Range, ly "

WIXNSBORO, S. C. ' Lv!
Lv.]

Practice in all the State and United Ar. <
States Courts. Ar! I

H. N. OBEA.R. W. C. RlON. '
OBEAE & BION, Ar.:

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Ar.
* Ar.

Nos. 7 and 9 East Washington hi*
WIXXSBQRO, S. C. Sout

Offices same as occupied by the late Col kv.
James H Rion. ^v.

v
Lv.

W. L. McI>ONALD4 ^
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Lv.

Lv.
No. 5 Law Range, " Lv.

Lv.
WINNSBORO, S. C. Lv.

Lv.
E. B. Ragsdale. v G. W. Ragsdale At.

RAGSDALE & RAGSDALE, {£
ATTOENEYS AND COUNSELLOES AT LAW,

At
No. 2 Law Range, ^

WINNSBORO, S. C. P

OSllJSD w7BCCH1SM, aDp
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, Auj

No. 7 Law Range, 52_J
WINNSBOKO, S. C. »

tO 3
Practices in all United States and State

Courts. Special attention to- corporation
and insurance law.

r * ci t ttwt-vt n* «n a xrrncj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 1 LAW KANGE,

WINNSBORO, S. C. .

JiTPractices in the State and United
States Coarts.

saw, hmamhatecmtT
ATTORNEYS-AT - LAW,

WINNSBORO, S. C. CB
Practicee in all the State and United
Sates Courts*
J5F*Office upstairs in Bank buildingt -

A. S. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY AND COIJNSELLOE AT LAW,

No. 6 Law Range, pT
WINNSBORO, S. C. ^

Practices in the State and United States
Courts. LI

A WISE WOMAN
Bought tho Splendid
HIGH ARM b1

JUNE SINGER :
SEWING MACHINE

NOW TIET ALL WINY IT <>
For it does such besntlfal work. &

S&mpI* Machine at Faefory Pries. ^
Mi liCHHE VASSiRED F0S5 YEiSS. **

Agents fantes ii Ulcciipt Territory.
JD1 WACT0M& COLBI

8ELVIDE&E, IfcL.

Inet Poppifod £
UUUl iLUUUlT UU.» bet

Ml

A NEW LOT OF EE
(

an<
jjgt

POPULAR SHAPES, mWJ

Sot
RIBBONS. FLOWERS AND rpp

FEATHERS. pas

." I
IF YOU WANT A HANDSOME HAT

or BONNFT at a reasonable price, give
ua a call.

PATTERN HATS AT COST.

Everything in the Millinery line cheap
for cash at ^

MBS. J* I>. 31 CABLET'S E

FOR SALE.
i)A A ACRES in Longtown section, ten
4 JL'Jb Miles from Riageway. 195 acres
in timber, 50 acres open land, of which
zu acres are gooa creeK Doixoms tnat will
make fifty bushels of corn per acre. A
No. l stock farm Can be bought exceed- SEingly low for cash.
One Hundied-ACfes of Land, four miles

from Blythgwood; welKwatered; one-half
in timber. A desirable place.
Lot with' Two Store Buildings and

Ware-house, southeast corner ofCOngress~ _and College streets. ^
Lot with the Store Building now occupiedby W. C. Beaty. . r
One Hundred and Thirty-five (135) "*£A PTPC Af fvominnr lonH fmA mJlAn

**v»w V* ^v.v^u i,iauuu^ vmv HlUCQ
from Winnsboro. Three good tenant
houses on the place, and good bam and
stables.
One Hundred and Forty (140) Acres in PglTownship 33, on Little River, known as

the Walter Keller land. A good farm.
Five Hundred and Fifty-three (563)Acres of good farming land, four miles

from Blackstock. A good gin-house and
good tenant houses, insufficient numbei.
A No. 1 cotton and grain plantation.
One lot of 40 acres, one mile from Blackstock,with good dwelling-house and all

neceskry outbuildings nearly new. A SAnicefarmOnetract 392 acres -of good land, well _ _

improved, and now under good cultivation, MC
ZV, miles from Winnsboro.

J. C. CALDWELL & CO.,
Real EstateBrokere^

___

.

-r {
ED&OOT AIB-MITE.
HMOND AND DANVILLE R.R ^
SOUTH CAROLINA DIVISION.
lensed Schedule in Effect May 13,

\ 10OO
xooo.

AINS BUN BY 75TH MEBIDIAN TIME.
hBound. No. 51. No. 53.

Charleston
5.C.R.R.) 6.15p.m. 7.00a.m.
Augusta, 7.00p.m. 9.3iia.m.
araniteville, 7.53p.m.l0.15a.m.
Trenton, 8.30p.m.l0.48a.m.
robnston's 8.47p.m.11.05a.m.
Columbia, 11.25p.m. 1.40p.m.
Winnsboro, 1.10 a.m. 3.19p.m.
Chester, 2.17a.m. 4.29p.m.
Rock Hill. 3.10a.m. 5.12p.m.
Charlotte, 4.20a.m. 6.15p.m.
Salisbury, 6.44a.m. 8.02p.m.
Errcensboro, 8.28a.m. 9.4Gp.m.
rcicnmond, a.iop.iiL. o.m.
Washington, 8.23p.m. 8.10a.m.
Baltimore, 11.25p.m.lG.03&.m
Philadelphia, 3.00a.m.12.3£p.m
New York, 6.20a.m. 3.20p.m.
;li Bound. No. 52. No 50.

New York, 4.30p.m. 12.l5ngtPhila'phia,6.57p.m. 7.20a.m.
Baltimore, 9.42p.m. 9.45a.m.
Washington 11.00p.m. 11.24a.m.
Richmond, 2.30a.m. 3,10p.m.
Greensboro, 9.48a.m. 10.44p.m.
Salisbury, ll.23a.m. 12.37ngt.
Charlotte, . LOOp.m. 2.10a.m.
Rock Hill, 2.02p.m. 3.10a.m.
Chester, 2.45p.m. 3.52a.m.
Winnsboro, 3.47p.m. 4.53a.m.
Columbia. 5.43p.m. 6.55a.m.
Johnston's, J.sop.m. y.uia.ut.

Trenton, 8.02p.m. 9.18a.m.
Graniteviile, 8.31p.m. 9.46a.m.
Augusta, 9.10p.m. 10.30a.m.
Charleston
rca S. C.R.R.) 9.45p.m. 11.00a.m.
ullraan Palace Cars between Augusta
Danville on Nos. 50 and 51.
ullman Palace Uofiet. Cars between
justo and Washington, j>.md53. Vj
) and 51 makes close connection at
umbia with C. & G. Division 50 and 51
,nd from points West via Spartanburg,
leville and Paint Rock.

SOL. HAAS,
Traffic Manager.

D. CARDWELL, D. P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR,
General Passenger Agent.

FRESH.
LOICE EVAPOR \TED APPLES,

rnnmp tttrktsft ttt7tiatgrtl8b
CHOICE CREAM CBEII
CHOICE MESSINA LEMONS.

tOSSE & BLACKWELL'S IMPORTEDPICKLES.

SA & PERRIN'S WORCESTERSHIRESAUCE.

FRESH MACCARONf.

'EAM-COOKED CRUSHED OATS

A. fall line of Canned Goods, foldingsomething very fine in

caches and Sliced and Grated
Pineapple.

IESH GROUND SPICE.all kinds.

SUGAR-CURED PIG HAMS.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER,
at redoped prices.

TERMS FOR ABOVE-CASH.

K* 91* iAUJSY*.

UST RECEIVED, one cask of pure
(ve:y old) import Otard, Dapny

Co.'s

BENCH BRANDY,
e best in town for six years. Also

jACKBEBRY, ->«

CHERRY and T

GINGER BRANDT,
id first-class Imported and DomesWines.Liaaors, etc.. each as the
it

JMM'S EXTRA. DRY C&AJ*-
PAGNE,Etc., and the. keet of

ENTUCKY RYE and NORTH
CAROLINA CORN WHISKIES,
i every other brand of Wine, Whisr,Beer, Cider, etc.4 to be fonnd in a

/

5J.T, KTf&nrP.Ti RAWPTT? wnnir
^ - VVMAM/ . I .u JL XKVViU.)

ith of sanrise at present. Call and
'

me. Opposite postoffice and near
senger depot.

F. W. HABENICHTS,

unliinfiPT

M'COEMICK

(^ Hn..o^H
LF-SKIMMINGfrUTORS AND PORjffl

FURNACESjA

WAT£MTfifl
STEAM ENST"
ow is your time to place year orJ.

P. McMASTEB& CO.
4

doors;.
SH, BLINDS,
)ULDINGS,


